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Rumor Has it That Hitchcock Has

Will
' '- - i

I 4 J. E. Latham Gives Eight Reas

I

ons For Weakness and
Leading to Low "

Piices.

Greensboro, N. O., Oct. 21 -- Cotton

Pewi Attention.
The careful personal attention given to the individual af-

fairs of each customer has been largely instrumental in

gaining for this bank the enviable position wliieh it occupies

in the confidence of the public. Ever Bince iU establishment

the interests of its customers have been placed before any

other consideration. We cordially invite you to open an ac-

count, either for checking or in our Savings Department at
4 .er cent compound interest.

continues to decline. How low will it3

Of Murdering Oscar Hill,. Colored,

Several Months Ago on au

Excursion Train.

Washington. N. C, Oct. 23 "Gujlty
cf murder in the second degree" was
the verdict returned by the jury at an
early hour Sunday morning in the. case
of the State vn Marion Har rell and
Leroy Stanley, both colored and of
New Bern, who wfre charged with
killing ' Oscar Hill, aslso olored
on an excursion train enroute to Green-

ville several weeks ago.
Owing to the fact that several of the

IKSMMITIE 51WIIR IT 4 PFB KFNT
go, and wren ill the bottom be reach
ed? This que tion is asked many timet
every day. Under the-- influence ol
small crbpa and ppeculaMve impulse thi

Warned Friend to Look Out,
as he is Eatering Business

Here.

Washington, Oct 2iL A persistent
run' here t day dec'ared tbat Ptst-ma- s

er General Hitchcock will resign
Jan. I, to engage in business in New
York.

Mr. Hiicheocic, it was saH, had told
several men who lipid positions in the
po4 office through his influence to be on
the lookout for new places. His confi-

dential secretary, George W. Reik, has
already riven up his $2,500 position for
other work. Others close to their chief
have been hunting' jobs. '

Mr, Hitchcock, who has been on va
cation a week, couli not be reached.
Hh fn n's admit they have heard the
story of his coming resignation.

hjf lM l ti system tor saving money is more important tnan
the amount of money that one saves at any par icular
time. For example; five cents a day, if saved regularly,

average price for nearly two years hi:D Jiii.lWJ'l

attorneys were not present at the time

betn close to fifteen cents; a price per-

haps never justified by . the inexorable
'aw of suppjy und demand. These ficti-
tious values were very injurious tocot-tq-

mills generally and as to dealers
they brought about conditions awful to
contemplate in the way o"' defaulted
contracts, etc., etc. The reaction from

will assure a larger oanK account man an attempt to save
larger f mounts without any systematic plan. Try saving a certain .

amount each day of each week. This, bank pays 4 per cent on sav-

ings aecoun s of one dollar or more.

WE ALSO INVITE ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO
; - CHECK. v

the verdict was renderd, sentence was
not passed until this morning. The
judge first sentenced the prisoners to"

terms of 25 and 20 years in the Slate
prison, but upon recommendation the prices abnormal is now being felt very

keenly by the planters; not that rotten: e.itence was reduced and Marie n Har-re- ll

was given 18 years in the pei iu n--mm m mmmsi
m is selling below the cost of production

but because of a false conclusion thattUry and Leroy Stan ey was sentenced
to a term of 15 years in the these prices had come

to stay. This s evidently a freak crop
and the evidence is cumulative that theSolicitor Ehringhouse made a hard

fight to convict the prisoners and his
before the jury was one of

yield is enormous, probably not lessWHY WAIT?

A large niimber of small
farms, 2,000 acres in all, will
be sold at auction at Warsaw,
Friday, Oct. 27th at 10 A. M.

Southern Realty & Auction
Co., E. M. Andrews Mgr.,
Greensboro, N. C

than 15,000,000 balea and some expects
eloquence and ability. yield far in excess of this. The world

He was assisted by R W Williamson, does not know what to do with such a
c ilored, of New Bern, who ably assisted crop. Investors in the trade and out of
him in his case. the trade are watching and some of

them are waiting for a favorable time

There's nothing to be gained by waiting until every other man in town
has selected his Fall Suit before choosing yours. You'll have less to

--ch'ose from ad less time war it befcre the fashions change agH in. You
know they do that very quick'y nowadays. Come for a look right now.
We will show you the most attractive Clothes you ever saw. Beautiful
in design, wi'H nil the new Fall curves woiked in. Elegant in finish,
handsot e in f brie, perfect in fit, and always at moderate prices.

SUITS, $12 to $30, OVERCOATS, $12 to $40

to buy. When this time will come no
Lost In Pocosln. on? can foresee nor will the event be

heralded by the ringing of bells, or the
beating of drums. Many people have

Vaudeville at The Athens,
Mon , Tues. and Wed. Robb
and Zaltz, black face comedy act,
introducing talking and harmony
singin- g- Miss Elizabeth Cureton,
singing comedienne.

Unly those who have been there can
know what it is to ba lost in a pocoain already bought at much higher piices

and many farmers under the influenceafter dark. Last week near Havelock,
a Mr Wynne and a colored man went into
the pocosin near that place to look af
ter b survey line It became dark and

The Latest- - v4i I

Thing Out
We have secured the jSl SmL' I

agency for the "SEMY ifhWMAY I)E" dresse3 already gfw 'ff'll a

cut, ready to sew aud all """fiffiPl II
trimmings furnished for I ill

$j.5o'
9 The same dress ,

made-u-p ' ji " ffMll'l I
I would cost from $2.50 to If I'FPala

I The material is the very
'

j I i'""
H best, guaranteed to wash, 4;l1- ;!iFZ!ip'

in Ivaniony Mills Peicals, i 'III Scoteh Zephyrs, Nonshou ' "Sy j

vis...

they were unable to find their way out,

of sentimental reasons or poor advisors'
have held when they could have sold
much higher than now. If the trade of
the w rd continues ai sa i factory as
at presi nt, the world's spindles will
probably consume J2& or 13 million
balef. But, will this condition con-

tinue? If so, the surplus in the end

thouph tut a short distance inside the
pocosin bounds. The Norfolk-Souther- n

train passing gave them the direction,

BURMA ITEMS.

Craven county, The farmers are
busy gathering corn, and picking cot
ton hefore.it rains,

Mr. J. J, Lewis filled Mb regular ap

but a turn lost them again. Finally
may not be burdensome, becHusH mill
wish to carry largo reserves. the farmer
will carry Over some and the invegtor.

pointrmnt. at Gdskini school house

party of friends started with bells and
fire arms, and it wai only after sorre
lab ir that the two men were found an 1

got home. There was no special dangi r
but who w n's to remain in a pocosin
all night without preparation T

sometimes ca'led the speeulat' r, will
carry some. The first ar:d the laBt arej Sunday afternoon. There was a large

attendance.

Mr. Sam Powers lost $35 Tuesday 17,

already taking some of the burden, but
until the farmer show more confidence
in the value of his product the decline
will continue. When ore goeB to an

FALL OVERCOAT TIME
Six months out of the twelve you need a

Lightweight Overcoat to it isn't a luxury
but a necessity. If you're needing anew

one this season, you are fortunate in the
spltndid Assortment fashion permits u 3 to
show for your selection. You know ur
garments always look .different. Thht's
because they are different.
An Attractive Showing at $15

Othei Grsdpf flO lo $35.

YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
The young fellows all like cur Collrge-lui- lt

Clothes, because they give th m the
college look bo dear to be heart of thfl
ycuni? man between the ages of 17 and 21

yearn.

Elegant Suits at $15
Other Suits $10 to $25

$5 CO BOY'S SUITS
We havd Boy's Suits for more moner

and Bey's Suits for less money but, when
it ct men to downright,
ell around values, we like to be steed up
by our $6 line, They'rw "style" in the
broadest, best sens of the woid- Double
breasted or Norfolk lyle. Fisin ftisres,
Scotch twl-- castimeres acd fanry
wcrstidp, mixtures are woolens-i- n tbe
newrrl shades of gray, green and olive.
All sizes up to 18 years.

Trousets snd bloomer style. Some of
the fiuita have two pairs of trousers.

Bedroom Suits.
He will be glad to give the cnethat
found it $5 if they will return the re it.
Ha is griuving over it bad. alize the situation surrounding cotton

practically all the influence are bearish.Mr. J, J. Lewis was the (Meat of Mrs. in cheap plain oak just received a car,
1. Biggest crop ever known.IN. J. Whitford Sunday afternoon. they are well made and look good, price
2. Taiiff revision in America" almobt B inRnnins aua nyagreae t (J4BM

II Oal.iton p.lnt.h I YhffiZf Ia certainty.$ 8 0(1, $20 00, $22.50 and $25 00, extra
dre ser at 16.60, $7.50 and $9.00. Beds

3 Actual war existing between Tur
II No natterus to buv. no I C ' ' J?2fkey and Italy, and the ft ar of war in$2 50, $3 60, $4.50; $5.60 ard $6.50, for

good service to the parties that don't other countries.
feel l'ke investing much in furniture.

J. S. MILLER.
4. A very seri( us rebeMon in China.
5 The continued spread, of cholera.
C. Unsettle d polilicul affairs.
7. The unrest and die content of labor

There was a big crowd met the train
Sunday evening as usual.

Mr. Ben Powers of Morehead, came
to see his father Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Gaskina wmt to see her
mother Saturday and return d Sundry

Mm. Henry McLawhirn went to
conference, and reported a jolly time
when she came back.

Mr. Hand has moved from Pitt coun
ty to this p'aee.

RAINBOW,

4 r ti. IflU

mistakes to be made in f " ' I
X Icutting. imi no. Kt

J. J. BAXTER

ELKS TEMPLE WT STORE.

the wot Id over.JM Ha of Km I HOPE FOR 8. The constant disciplining df capital
by "the powers that be" and the prom-

ise of it from those who wish to be.
Against these influences cotton hasI WIS

S. COPLON & SON
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO FOrLON'S
declined to nine cents and generally
speaking is reasonable if not cheap.

Remember the sale of 2,- -
Itock If one buys cotton they must have pa-

tience as well as money: because no- 000 acres choice farm land
Has Been Keeper of Lime

Light Forty-fou- r

Years.
important rise it likely to take place in

'in small tracts thats will be the near future. In fact, there is no
sound basis upon which to buy exceptsold at auction at Warsaw,

Nawport, It. I., Oct 23 Ida Lewis,
wboM man; daring reecaea m keeper

tbat the price seems reasonable and
something may happen to next cropONLY GOOD. UNTIL NOY. 1.
Under these circumsUncfts it may boof the Llnxt Rock light, in Narragaasett

Bat. his earned for nor the title of the

Friday. Oct. 27th at 10 A. M

Barbecue, band concert arid
free silver souvenirs. S6uth
ern Realty & Auction Co?,

wie to wait until more of this monster
"Grace Darling of America," was art.111 crop has found lodgement, eveo st the
uneonscioui tonight M a result of the risk of having to pay more, when the

Iroke of appleay akettffer4 yesterE. Mi Andrews Mgr., Greehs outlcok is more assuredly bul ish.
J. E LATHAM.eay, while at ber past of doyborb; N; C. ' Mlae Lewie-i- s 92 yeare od, and for CO

vearftne hai '; been "at theL'rrte ItockT

i i ill
' "i . v i

Ah Enlargement Given
Away Ffee

I ft'l!8 flK" DCZtN IMBINEI-PHDI0S3IPH- 5:

X WOOTEN $TUDIO
H mi idle ST. v :. ..v'litw 8EHH;.iLC.1

Go toIUh. 'jti JS67 aha fas a ppolme'J k ep-e-r

of the light .bs .efjeclaj'aitcl Gmk
; Tljere. is a difference.

The Attain:
A Good Heater--

greet,-t- 'euacead ber .father upon hi
You can gtt the WiUon A Cole wood death. fhe is , lb onlr "maa, It Is

NOW IS THE flffi
when women' who appreciate he

importance of being well dressed are

thinking of new clothes for Fall and

Winter.

And it is just the time when you should see the

new styles and learn where the best values can be

h3d. Appearance couti in the battle of life. It's

irafxrtant thtf you Dreas Well. .It's equally im-

portant that you ger fciest values possible to secure

for the. money you nveit in clothe.

"f :: Dressing Welt mi iiW uelther'more "nor less, than

'dressing limply, tuitaUjr and sensiby, the accom-plfshrue- nt

of which exceedingly1 hen ,you

iW. a?er toreceWe that honor'I hatr nearly aa cheap at inicnormaKes,
ljuteonadr the amount of. ful foi The aUealinr pliyticlM'aaya (bit

New Bern, Take Notice.

i .. ' '

Mr. Editor PIm stop my ad at
while tba may M fee aaetber day erhewill and the lift of the heater. , ..

eftnnot Reefer,- - '?S r '
;

onee.' Slhcs.rsy last ad was placsd in
roar paper jnj businsss has loertascl
ss t cannot hardly wait oo my eut

r " f mors. Floss stop until furthsi notice.

0a flna tool fot asta.-"- mg It'!r
I

fonci.i.
J li v )'U LJ t Tbera will bs a htiat and tea erW.'M ; ' ;

1 ' . t : i' I i'.I-.- l Jll S.l 1 - t
I nave merignc ciomeixo seieci irora ana me xma m

suppsr at tba Bolerads school bo
Friihy nlghl Qet 27th. Ths proeWa
will b ussd for lbl bsrwli at U

MboaUTi v;- - ;
' ' '

.1 ',

Stoves polished and put up
Sec Basnicht ' Hdw. Co,

: :AND GET PltEE
TKE EIST LITTLE HEATEB H THE WCHLO; ;

TO BE GIVEN, AWAY

AT ONCE.
a;aier to neip you miice your cnoice ana see wii

- . .. .

r--

f '

VX. Phone 9.: : It will heat the dining room, or the - COAT SUITSLADES i;:k:m'' aiding rwm, lialh twin, or eny nicd I REAL BARGAIN
.1; '.'jt..-tn- 0.

0lr,f in tha t tht roy businrt
r" in' mjr sfnijn Sn4 prsne- t

- :iuti sixf d room. - ,; '
.

: i

.." - - t j

Only One Hundred 'To Be

Given "Away.

oa Pay.$J,00
fe'-i'- " ' fOR the t-- ' '

! Rubbcft Tubing; L:t - c

Jt Inclcpcndcrit Joint, and

'. r Labor of setting Up Heater,

try r

t hp f

r J ':r, I 0 ! V't I1 II I''- -'
'

n1 lut on Ih roirkrf, lh"
ift'iiia 3 rr of k t Unt ir

n.iy (,t ( l(k. Tb rlilirE.
i rr A rti'!irn, nl f mi

ii tl.s tt o( ror.iliilon.' K

,r' t at I !'" l ot I'--

.ft ' f a .1 i a ' ! I

r rr
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